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2024 Xtreme Outdoors Mini Max FX ECO 2 $21,985
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Description In Stock!!! Super Show Pricing! Loaded with Options. Flexible Sleeping. Pass
Through Storage. Shower with Sink. Larger Holding Tanks. 100 Watt Solar Panel.
Backup Camera System. Battery Disconnect. Sink Cover. Fantastic Fan. Acrylic
Windows. Exterior Speakers. Maple Hardwood Cabinetry. Much More. Call for
Details! 2024 Xtreme Outdoors Mini MaxChanging the light trailer game,
again.Starting at just 3,010 pounds, the Max comes standard with an abundance
of deluxe features and a refined exterior style. With an impressive 6’7” interior
height, the Max’s versatile cabin space incorporates lush materials to sleep and
live comfortably, and thoughtful details – from ample storage and charging
outlets to innovative entertainment features and LED lighting – the interior is an
adventure all by itself.Features may include:ExteriorLimited Warranty: 3 Years
Structural, 1 Year BasePremium 15" tires with 1 year warranty with 1 year
roadside assistance programTubular steel chassis constructionRubber torsion
axle with electric brakes2 inch rear receiver for bike rack accessoryFriction hinge
entry door with sliding screenAluminum entry stepLarge pass-through storage.
13x30 magnetic latch compression style baggage doors for larger items with 30
cubic feet of storage.Aluminum framed sidewalls and roofComposite paneling in
sidewalls and roofBlock foam insulation in walls and roofOne-piece, seamless
fiberglass roof7 Euro-style, insulated, dual paned acrylic windows with integrated
shades and screensKing® OTA HD AntennaExterior speakersExterior TV mount
(after-market adapter not included)Interior100% Maple hardwood cabinetry with
dovetail construction. No MDF or wrapped cabinets!8" deep kitchen sink2 burner
glass top stove with electric ignition1.0 Cubic Ft. MicrowaveFull height (floor-to-
ceiling) kitchen pantry with adjustable shelvesFull size dinette converts to
comfortably sleep 3 total. Creates a 32" x 76" bed13,500 BTU Roof Mount Air
conditioningLED accent lighting throughout kitchen and dinette with dimmer
switch4 cubic foot refrigerator60" x 80" Queen master bed. Local/custom made
to our specs.Custom made master bed entertainment center featuring 24" 12V
Jensen® TV and speakersMarine-style push button locks on large storage
drawers

Basic information Year: 2024
Stock Number: 3271
VIN Number: 7RUTT181XR1000293
Condition: New

Item address 138 HIGHWAY 740 BYPASS EAST, 28001, Albemarle, North Carolina, United
States
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